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during this rood, that Charles particularly when one day a étranger, mg the disgusting and ha,harm,, way of and 300 pom., wjhether »

la Croix S man of good family, who was placing billiard, with Vain,ont flogging the army. There » indeed. Minister be daunted dr not, b
was named to the captaincy of a con,pa- a, the coffee-house, asked his opinion on a recommendation added that corpo- position w hich „ said do he or 
ny in a regiment stationed in Provence, a doubtful point cf the gam^'and just ra punishment should be restorted to as their plan, of postponing the q 
Vf. r v I ,• v tn oivc it Valnmnt in-'seluom as possible; hut we are convin- the live per Cents, till next >#Kisappointmentvvaspecm îary cisagreevas e as ^ exclaiming “I protest'red that the country will he satisfied not know, but they are now sail

to their first Lieutenant; thep had joned thing that comer,,, me^ Arnlo . man and c* reduction of the inlercst will »
aVnW-tt h.t.„*« the* moment to. force only be regarded as a relic of the barba- this yea,.-The Chamber I 

i.ie convention mi ■, j t , pmiv m fitrVii “Because” replied rous practices of rude and unenlighten- was engaged on Friday in clwhieb to sav the tru.li, h«, welt merited, La ^ ” ,Vn" n?t„rnrU v! ' ‘ ïlike'hi cd times. We have perused the ’repo,, projector a supplementary f 
hv the services he had tendered to 1m the Lie.itenan. fixed ttith attention, and we have found Polish and Italian refugees É
e mutry; «m*..« wh>oh J1».J™" £ h, eves , , on Valmom with an exprès- nothing in it to convince ns of thealkdg- and £20,000 in addition to tfl
torded abundant te „„oe ihrodoiw7ZTJJ. which was immediate- ed impracticability of dispesing with the previously voted, was m

lv ucceeded by a h.ok of sorrow. He use ot the lash without impairing the majority. §g
wn evidently on the point of breaking discipline of the army. The commissi- 

. OO, ; but constraining himself by a strong oners contend that our regiments I cing
7^C fix presented himself at ,he efi- effort, he quitted the coffee-house with- raised no, by conscription, but by volun-

t„n-?M,..„,e. wholly uneonsrioiis of-the out speaking, and from that day entered tury enllsment, are generally composed 
ion ! s u His-, if nn of recruits taken from the lowest, most
7rT7‘n7.*:7 all Tiis' prejudiee Uainsi “ O the poltroon !" said Valmont look- ignorant and dissolute portion of the no-
the new comer to enable him to persist mg after him, “ there s no provoking pulatton, and that the officers require to
in the resolndtin lie had formed , .- hm, to draw his sword !” “ I, ,s singn- he Invested with the power of inflicting
m the rtsotntion ne Ma i. u- _ ., • , tb voimg ensign,]corporal puuishment on such men, as country, or to assist 1
celVmg htm 'er> , u ,lV ’ ‘•t c ;*■ had Tried to draw him" into a quar- thes are of too grosaa nature to be influ- the Colonies, where tht 
looking youth of two and *»enty » esc » . J^drmd to draw him^i ^ q ^ ^ ||y hj ^ motiv„, than the fear of ed and will be rewarded.
handsome manly countenance » as Q „ jbr"he is Certainly no cow- bod il v pain. We cannot, however, bring ject naturally mduces us to rev
ed extremely pre-possessing by a blend- \ * mont, ior he is certainly , „ursp|vtes to think so meanly of a British very patriotic scheme which i
ed expression ot liankness, trawrv ant no COward ’ a fellow that puts soldier, as to believe that, like the dog progress for cultivating the wr
benevolence. He presented hn .se to coward ? Vou er the horse, he can only be made to do of Ireland, some account of v
his colonel with a mixture^of no le^t „ t > (ajth j (}ft not. and ,f you his duty by the application of the lash ; be found in our advertising c
for aSmoment the^VntUm’iu’s resol.ition; had seen his look when you told him so; and we have not the smallest doubt that, There are it is calculated, fiv| 
but thT entmi ’e “of t ” other officers plnmplv that .0,1 did not like him, you were a proper .y.tem adopted, the uisci- oi acres of such lands capable

ir z :;t: ir» rha:X"’flo"ked',i„',t,Obeh0h! him, recalled, look ^incredulity, d the conversa, ton rf ^hmro^mt.1 and ^^lili, mosMm^''

U “Vhopesiri'; said he, in an austere ^ AlSglOlm iabl .banners ofJUj ^

lï"e duties of" joircommandl and "tha" of his comrades they gamed him th. from the Mem rial des Py, nees o
vou Will not attempt to introduce into good will of all the gentry of the town, 8th mst : order that their means
my regiment the vices of Paris.” “ Co- to whom his situation and the respecta-; “ We have before us a Undo publish-
lonel ” reolied the yonne man with an bility of his birth and connections intro- ed by Cabrera on the subject of the exe- dere(- more ext n8iv^ ,l8en? 
ingenuous blush. ^ “ I tit that yon will duced him. Among those who had cuti.m of hi, aged mother, who was shot
have reason to be satisfied with me. 1 shown him part,eular marks of attention by |he direc tion of General Nogueras,
shall endeavour to follow the example of was General Bellegr.de, a veteran officer ,,,, the express order of Mina. \\ f ab. soil, h i, ot eo ro - V 
m, comrades, and I hope my efforts to who had known hi, father, and who m- stan, from repeating the imprecation, of ehe. ll"^ve„ d* r'
gain their regard will obtain for me the vited him to consider hi. house as his rage and vengeance uttered I,y this el let » »“>J- ^
benefit of their advice, which I am cer- own. This acquaintance was particufar-qn hls decree, but it will be seel, b, li e f'T, ne niciôn» ,’.ra,£ of 
tain I must, from my inexperience, have ly agreeanle to the young man. J lie Ge- following artic le, that li is unni.lmg to f . 1 „ ;
great need of." “ Sir," replied the co- neral had an amiable wde and two charm, remain bel,,.,d hand in teeny, and h.,«W™» i n, a ,. a" '

-KK-sr r'rperience yt^l must be .so much in want of part were «-> well with him, that tribes of Africa iably re,dXed‘ rt ‘ 1 ra
before you took upon yourself the com-
mand of a c unpany. It is more than frankness of a soldier, 
indiscreet in a boy who has hardly quit- you already as one of ourselves. '
ted school, to put himself over the heads These words delighted La Lrojx,^ on] 
of brave and experienced men. Look at whom ’ ’ ‘
your first lieutenant, and judge how pain- daughter, had made a verv strong j,.,, ............ . ....... ...............
ful it must be to him to see himself com- pression. He opened his heart l<> ,he ther, viz. the wife of Colonel Don Ma- ___ ___
manded by one of your age, bv a mere General, and had the satisfaction to l‘‘“rlnua| ponJl}pras< Commander of Chelva, p Rf)RnnTT Â1 JON f.

' profession of which he is a that if he could make himself agreeable ^ Cj|a T;)SS_ Mariana Guardia, 1 YYr/fJl
thorough master. to the ladv, he had nothing to fear from Fnmcjsea Urqnesa> aad thirty others, LLL> 1SLA1 LHj

“ I feel all the truth of your observa- her parents, the consent ot his oun eing wbo gjmjj undergo the same punishment, DISSOLUTION OF
tions,” replied La Croix, in a modest, understood. for the expiation of the death of the most HOUSE OF ASSEJV
hut firm tone ; “ but do me the justice. The notice taken of La Croix, by the worthy and the best< f mothers, 
sic, to believe that I am not here by my gentry qf the town, «fid above all, the Art 4__j wi]j henceforth continue to 

choice. I would gladly have con- consideration which he enjoyed m the ^ jn tJje game manner the death of 
tented mÿself with an inferior rank, but Bellegraoe family, were a fresh cause oi ^ yj upon lhe families of the
my patron thought it beneath him to so- irritation to his enemies ; he was, how- chiefs who com^lit similar acts, 
licit anything beneath a captaincy. If, ever, so punctual in the discharge or his 
however, colonel you fVid mv inexperi- duties and so much on his guard, that 

renders me unfit for the duties of my some weeks elapsed without their being 
post, Ï shall certainly resign it.” cible to draw him into a quarrel ; at last

The colonel, turned his back upon him an opportunity presented itself, 
without reply.—La Croix then addressed rSee last Page.)
himself to Valmont, the first Lieutenant,
and begged hina to present him to his Growth of Vegetables —Farmers
brother officers, “ You are old enough ^ Gardeners, mav preserve the purity Holiness declares all the late proceedings
to introduce yourself, sir, was the ,an' their seeds as well as the flavour of nf the Spanish Government, with regard attendance of the Comrn
toni-l! b^crh" a Susïïf angeTto hi! their fruits, by attending to a few rules, to ecclesiastical affairs, null and void. Excellency read the fiftf

face, hut recoUecting himself, and per-su® as 1 e ° ° 1‘ ® Souash RUSSIA.—Letters to Berlin, from St SPEEClJ
ceiving no friendly expression m an^ ^ou wiH make them hitter ^ h Petersburg, state that Lord Durham is Mr President, and h 
countenance round him, he bowed an nt Squashes with your much liked in the Russian capital, and of the Council,
re wL; Aav acnnrdim? to the usual eus- Pumpkins, or vou will maka them tea continues to enjoy the regard of the Era- j^r Speaker and GentlemeHLe afAsseMj

AT T'nX- K-r white ^KJ^LtÜher Majesty w,

^Kt..averted : v. am, heeq wil, have •*** £ü£

•house he'propdsedJfLppfci.uUhftm a.iame,radis ie> near AtHÿ aifot er._ . <«• firtokt tbe Theatre " ,.....„r>»rma"rds, be was refused, and .dkvcUv.:As-a general rule .never }> an*:bear,.firtPAb the theatre. •

... , SrtjSSqSiSi'i-. •* rnm » jgj-y-t*—•• ;1 CiySHS "SilS.
eyinced the mo«t *.eterm)ned ,Resolution _ :.fe. * .__ _ y Ivernment proposes ibis said, to form a the present House of A

' t0^or Ctoî» endured this The" commissoners to inquire ihto our summer camp at Roeroy. Count Marbot | embrace this occasion.0
?V • !>>‘ 4jreftf«i^ii>IH«nve.^^ frpM fvstein of af tba! sing my best wishes for y<

happium, -WMte,
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ly agreeable to the young
neral had an amiable wife and two charm- remain behind hand in 
ing daughters, with whom he soon do- the civil war assumes a character of bar- 
m es floated himself ; (and they on their barity unknown even among the .savage pres
“_______ so well pleased with him, that tribes of Africa :— . ,
the veteran said to him one day, with the; Article 2.—-In consequence of the pre- *°"

" VJ:‘“ “ we look upon sent deciaration, ail individuals who
jshall be made prisoners shall be shot.

,r_ . iL ,| Art. 3—The following persons shall
the charms ot Eugenie, >e secom j,nn)edjatel v shot by way of reprisals 

Ltxrt marie a \ prv strong tm j|v»r the assassii ation of my innocent mo-
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THE STAR.

WEDNESDAY, May 11,

From the Newfoundland Patf,

novice in a

Yesterday afternoon, > 
o’clock, His Excellency I 
vei nor, attended as usuffl 
down to the Court-house 1

The Pope has addressed a long alloca- appearance Re uas yf. I 
tion to the secret consistory held on the ; 1 , . 7 . ... ,
1st Beb. He complains bitterly of the cheered by the multitude 
suppression of the Spanish monasteries, at the gate Ulltil he had p. j 
and says “with grief and reluctance, to the Council Chambe 
that the m«> and complaints ,,f the apos- hav| taken hjs seat 
tolic voice have availed nothing. His , 5 . , L-throne, and having comm 1

own
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1
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sion.
Mr Speaker, and Gentlenm 

House of Assembly, 1
I thank you for the 

which shall |)e duly and tl 
cally administeded. As M 
ready informed you thafl 
under circumstances of exB 
gency, I shall not again ■
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